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EPPA EVOLVES
Powering the Future of Emergency Medicine



Emergency Department Growth
We’ve operated as an independent group of emergency 
medicine professionals since 1969. Our experience with 
emergency departments and hospital systems of all sizes has 
given us the tools and skills to provide the most effective and 
best emergency medicine in our community. We continue to 
enjoy successful partnerships with multiple health systems, 
delivering excellent care to their patients. This year we’ll keep 
growing by adding several emergency departments to our list 
of hospital partners.

Regional Emergency Department Growth 
We know it can be a struggle to maintain cutting-edge acute 
care in regional facilities. We also know our patients prefer 
to remain close to their home and community as often as 
possible. That’s why we’re striving to create a model of care 
that’s consistent and rewarding to clinicians and patients 
alike. We currently operate in two regional hospitals and will 
add another in the coming year. 

Data Analytics 
We’re actively working to launch a data-analytics platform 
that will allow us to better understand our opportunities 
for improvement and standardization. Seeing approximately 
450,000 patients a year generates a tremendous amount of 
data, which we hope to use to more effectively manage the 
operations and care we provide in each of our EDs and  
The Urgency Room facilities. 

 

Provider Wellness 
We’re continuing to build a wellness program for EPPA 
clinicians and staff. We know our partners and communities 
need the highest quality of emergency medicine 
possible—which means we need to continually nurture the 
professionals who deliver that high-level care. 

And finally, in this tumultuous healthcare environment, we’re 
proud to be the healthcare safety net for our communities. 
As has been true of emergency medicine providers for 
decades, we take care of all people who present with acute 
healthcare problems or concerns. 

We’d like to thank all the individuals and partners who help 
EPPA serve more patients each year with a commitment to 
excellent care. Thank you for powering the future of EPPA 
and the future of emergency medicine. 

Sincerely, 

 

Rob Thomas, MD 
President & Chief Executive Officer

POWERING THE FUTURE OF EMERGENCY MEDICINE 

Kurt Belk, MD

EPPA will be 50 next year, and we’re 
preparing for our future. We moved  
into a new office facility that showcases 
our organization and gives us room to 
grow to new heights. We’ve added new 
emergency departments to our clinical 
portfolio, including a Level 1 Trauma 
Center. And we continue to develop  
our capacity to handle big data.
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EMERGENCY PHYSICIANS PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION 

Every year Emergency Physicians Professional Association (EPPA) serves approximately 
450,000 patients in Minnesota through the emergency departments (EDs) of our hospital 
partners and The Urgency Room (UR). Our goal is to deliver excellence in emergency 

medicine to our patients and added value to our partners.  

Large EDs 
1. Allina Health Mercy Hospital 
2. Allina Health Mercy Hospital—Unity Campus 
3. CentraCare Health St. Cloud Hospital 
4. Fairview Ridges Hospital 
5. Fairview Southdale Hospital 
6. HealthPartners Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital 

Regional EDs
7. Allina Health Buffalo Hospital 
8. Allina Health Cambridge Medical Center 

The Urgency Room 
9. Eagan 
10. Vadnais Heights 
11. Woodbury 
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NEW HEADQUARTERS      
In January 2018, EPPA moved into new corporate headquarters in Bloomington. The location is much larger than EPPA’s former home. It provides plenty of space to grow operations and 
expand our ability to serve patients. It also includes training space for continuing medical education classes, as well as a high-tech center where our remote scribes work to support our 

physicians and advanced practice clinicians (APCs) in locations outside the metro area. 

169
board-certified emergency  

medicine physicians

110
providers and staff at  
The Urgency Room

43 
advanced practice 

clinicians

65
administrative 

staff

300
EPPA  

scribes

WHAT OUR PARTNERS SAY      
EPPA is a highly professional physician organization that specializes  
in emergency medicine. They send exceedingly qualified staff to run our  
EDs. They partner with administration and nursing to assist in the healing 
process for our patients. And they strive to continually improve the quality  
of care we provide.

—Patrick Belland, MBA, CMA, COO Acute Care Hospitals  
   Fairview Ridges Hospital

WHAT OUR PHYSICIANS SAY       
I am a very nontraditional doctor. I had a 12-year career in investment banking first and I’ve been 
very impressed with EPPA as a firm. I really appreciate the strategic as well as tactical acumen 
of the management team at EPPA. There’s also a collegiality to the organization that makes it 
a phenomenal place to work. The ED can be a difficult and stressful place, but we look out for 
and support each other. And at Mercy Hospital, we have an incredibly wide mix of patients and 
pathology—we see very few simple patients. As an emergency medicine physician, it’s a fantastic 
place to work.

—Dr. Justin Steinberg, EPPA physician
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QUALITY-IMPROVEMENT INITIATIVES  
As part of our ongoing drive to practice safe, efficient medicine, 

we’ve dedicated significant resources to quality-improvement 

initiatives that set EPPA apart.

Medical Director  
of Quality 

Quality Assistants at  
Most Hospital Locations 

Providers on Hospital 
Committees 

Providers on Health  
System Committees 
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CARE PLANS FOR HIGH-UTILIZATION PATIENTS   
EPPA continues to create care plans for complicated patients who use the ED often. Our work has meshed well with our hospital 

partners’ efforts around total cost of care. We’ve successfully reduced imaging, lab use and hospital admissions.

At Fairview Southdale Hospital in 
2017, 25 care plans reduced ED visits 
by 47%, hospital admissions by 33% 
and advanced imaging by 31%.

At Fairview Ridges Hospital in 2017, 
25 care plans reduced ED visits by 
40%, hospital admissions by 58% 
and advanced imaging by 69%.

During 2018, the team at Allina Health 
Mercy Hospital—Unity Campus is 
working on further advancements in 
this area, and similar initiatives are in 
progress at Fairview Southdale and 
Fairview Ridges.

TRANSFORMING SEPSIS CARE     
EPPA continues to improve sepsis care at all of our sites by 
working with providers to comply with the 7-Part Bundle of Care 

that has been proven to improve patient care. 

54%
compliance is the 
national average

>58% 
compliance was 
our goal

74.9% 
compliance achieved at 
Fairview Ridges Hospital

73.7% 
compliance achieved at  
Fairview Southdale Hospital

CLINICAL GUIDELINES       
We put ongoing effort into creating guidelines for the best research-supported practices 
for patient care for various high-volume conditions, including pulmonary embolism, atrial 
fibrillation, bronchitis, pain management and many more. 

EPPA has implemented a guideline for treating pulmonary embolism patients who are low 
risk and could be discharged. In the United States, virtually 100% of pulmonary embolism 
patients are admitted to the hospital, but research indicates that it’s reasonable and safe to 
send some patients home, where they can be more comfortable. 
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EPPA was one of the first provider groups to create prescribing guidelines 
for opiates more than ten years ago. In recent years, EPPA has expanded 
the scope of the guidelines for prescribing opioids. The guidelines now 
attempt to bring consistency to prescribing for acute pain, in addition to 
chronic pain, because we recognize there is substantial risk to opiates even 
for acute conditions.



The EPPA Scribe Program continues to add value to patient care. By providing efficient, high-quality 
documentation of the healthcare encounter, our scribes reduce the burden on our providers, patients and 
health system partners. We’re proud of both the continued experience we give pre-healthcare professionals 

and the program’s beneficial impact on our delivery of care.  

EPPA SCRIBE PROGRAM

60
students trained  

at a time

20
remote  
scribes

2015-16

3 4

9

230

2017-18

300 3

8
9

SCRIBES

EDs

UR FACILITIES

CLINICS/SITES

40,000+
patient charts a 

month

180
new  

scribes

125
scribes going to medical 
or PA school this year 
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“
EXPANDED FACILITY   
EPPA’s move into a new and much larger facility dramatically expanded the Scribe Program’s ability to 
recruit and train scribes. The expanded facilities allow for both in-person and tele-training opportunities. 
The new headquarters also includes a high-tech center, where scribes work remotely to provide 
expanded coverage to the ED at CentraCare Health St. Cloud Hospital.

REAL-TIME BENEFITS    
Scribes provide real-time documentation support that creates significant benefits for EPPA providers and 
our hospital and clinic partners.

Every time the Scribe 

Program adds a new clinic, 

it gives us the ability to 

recruit more people so we 

have a stable base of scribes 

who can provide services to 

everyone we serve—from our 

patients and physicians to 

our healthcare systems. 

—Dr. Michael Bryant, Director, EPPA Scribe Program

Provider Satisfaction 
• More time for patient care

• Greater job satisfaction

• Reduction in computer-    
   facing minutes

Provider Communication 
• Easy access to patient-encounter details 

• Seamless communication of medical team

Healthcare Access 
• Efficient care can increase  
   available appointments

Patient Satisfaction 
• Increased face-to-face      
   interaction with provider

• Heightened patient     
   perception that provider is    
   focused on care

Productivity 
• Providers can see more patients 

•  Improved capture of appropriate 
documentation elements that  
support quality and coding initiatives 

Accuracy
• More accurate documentation 

• Reduced denials 

• Increased revenue capture 

Compliance
• Expanded accountability with 
   provider-directed prompts 

• Improved quality and safety
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Studies have linked clinician well-being directly to better patient communication and 
outcomes. To address well-being within EPPA, Dr. Wendy Laine was named the director of 
wellness in October 2017.  

Since then, she’s worked to create a foundation that weaves clinician wellness into the 
workings of the organization. She teamed up with EPPA physicians and APCs to develop a 
Core Attributes document that articulates and expands the mission and values of EPPA.  
Dr. Laine is working to tie measurements of each of the core attributes back to peer 
reviews to ensure wellness is a top priority for the organization. In the coming year,  
Dr. Laine will continue developing these programs and continue championing wellness  
for all EPPA clinicians. 

WELLNESS

PRESS GANEY ENGAGEMENT SCORES       
EPPA ranked in the 95th percentile in both 2015 and 2016 for employee engagement.  

We received the 2017 Press Ganey Guardian of Excellence award for this achievement.

How engaged our employees  
feel to their workplace.

4.42
+0.29 than the  

national average

4.49
+0.33 than the  

national average

20
16

20
15

Engagement Indicator  

Our employees’ readiness to engage  
in feedback and action planning.

Action Planning Readiness Year

max score is 100 

92 pts.

max score is 100 

89 pts.
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CITIZENSHIP
Be a good partner to 
colleagues.

SELF-ADVOCACY 
Take care of yourself to 
reduce stress and increase 
well-being.

CLINICAL EXCELLENCE
Excel with the latest information, 
technology and procedures.

PATIENT ADVOCATE
Provide world-class care to 
each patient. 

CORE ATTRIBUTES OF EPPA CLINICIANS



APC Training Program
The number of advanced practice clinicians on the EPPA team has grown from two in 2014 
to 43 in 2018. The Advanced Practice Clinicians Training Program (APC-T) for physician 
assistants and nurse practitioners was developed by EPPA leaders to help APCs get specific 
emergency medicine training. The program has been a huge success, and Colleen Weed, 
PA, reports the program is becoming more robust. “We keep finding ways to provide 
continuing education to our APCs. It’s been really fantastic to watch the role of APCs grow 
and flourish within EPPA,” Weed says.  

EPPA Women Leaders 
Last year, a group of women physicians organized The EPPA Women’s Conference for 
female providers. The event was such a success that the group decided to hold regular 
meetings every other month in conjunction with EPPA Educational Sessions. The meetings 
give women providers a venue to discuss issues that impact female providers. In addition, 
30 women leaders at EPPA attended the Essentials of Emergency Medicine conference 
together in Las Vegas, which allowed them to strengthen collegial relationships while 
receiving continuing medical education. 

Experiencing the World 
The timing was perfect—Dr. Scott Gunderson’s kids were four years old and 11 months 
old, and EPPA was staffed with enough people for him to take a sabbatical. He moved 
his family to New Zealand’s North Island from January 6 to March 10, 2018. During that 
time, he worked in the emergency department of Rotorua Hospital and saw firsthand how 
emergency medicine is practiced differently in another culture. 

 
 
 
Pain Is Part of Healing 
“How they dealt with pain in the ER was fascinating,” Dr. Gunderson reports. “When I saw 
people for things like broken wrists, I would sedate them or give them a few pain pills in the 
ER. Then I would ask them if they wanted something for pain once they were back home, 
and the majority said no, they would use Tylenol. The patients there understood that things 
hurt and that’s okay. Drugs for pain are not always the answer.”  

The Benefits of Work-Life Balance 
“I worked three clinical shifts a week, 10 hours each, and then I would have one day a 
week for nonclinical work. I would do some continuing medical education, attend hospital 
meetings and see to administrative tasks. Sometimes I would teach residents. In the 
medical culture there, you have time to get everything done while you’re at work, so when 
you come home for the day, you’re done so you can can spend time with your family.”

OUR PEOPLE
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HOSPITAL TESTIMONIALS 
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Since then, EPPA has become a valued partner to hospitals and health systems in the Twin Cities and beyond. 
We’re proud of the collaborative relationships we’ve developed, and we’re excited to continue working with  
our partners to deliver excellent and innovative care to communities across Minnesota.

Serving hospitals and their patients has been an EPPA priority since our inception nearly

when we began running the ED at Methodist Hospital.

YEARS  
AGO50

The St. Cloud Hospital ED included a tight-knit group of providers who worked together for 20 years before joining EPPA. I worked at  
St. Cloud Hospital for four years before the switch. The transition was challenging, but everybody sees that EPPA provides all the resources 
and support we need to provide the best possible emergency medicine. Our experience in St. Cloud will inform other ED transitions as 
EPPA expands into more facilities.      
 —Dr. Scott Cline, Assistant Medical Director, CentraCare Health St. Cloud Hospital ED



There are many reasons EPPA is a long-term partner of HealthPartners Park Nicollet 
Methodist Hospital. Some of the most prominent are EPPA’s high standard for clinical care 
and excellence in quality measures, their attitude of partnership and customer service, 
and the physician leadership demonstrated by all of our EPPA medical directors. These 
characteristics show up in every aspect of the work with their hospital partners.

Partnership 
In hospitals and health systems, we need to care for our patients across settings, and EPPA 
medical directors and clinicians are always willing to work across the value stream of care 
to help improve patient the experience—even outside the emergency center. I think that’s 
unusual in emergency medicine, and it makes a big difference in how patients experience 
their care. 

Our hospital leadership team values how EPPA is committed to the Triple Aim—affordability, 
experience and quality. You wouldn’t think a group centered around emergency medicine 
would be so concerned about affordability, but they’ve been by our side every step of the 
way, working to have the right patients in the ER and getting them the right care at the 
right time. 

And in projects, like our recent cellulitis work, where we know the ER is not the best place 
for particular patients, EPPA clinicians assist in helping those patients take advantage of the 
care settings that best meet their needs. This moves business away from the emergency 
center—which should be counterintuitive for EPPA—and yet they’re right there helping with 
this challenging work.

Leadership 
EPPA trains physicians to be leaders. This includes educating their physicians on quality- 
improvement methods and how to work on cross-functional teams to improve care 
across settings. We value their clinical excellence. And EPPA leaders are excellent role 
models. I always know when EPPA clinicians show up in meetings, they’ll show up as true 
professionals and we’ll always be proud of how they represent Methodist Hospital. 
 
With EPPA as a partner, our hospital has improved care for many diagnosis types, including 
heart attacks and stroke. We’ve improved all of our publicly reported core measures for 
sepsis care. EPPA also started a trauma program at our hospital and continues to provide 
medical direction for the designated Level 3 Trauma Center. 

The thing I value most from the EPPA team is the trust and open communication we have 
with each other about how to deliver better care for patients. EPPA is innovative in their 
approach, and we couldn’t have a better partner in the emergency center.
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Roxanna Gapstur, PhD
President, Park Nicollet Methodist Hospital
SVP, Home Care, Hospice, Community Senior Care
HealthPartners



A few years ago Rob Thomas and I discussed EPPA providing care and management  
of the ED at Cambridge Medical Center. That was the genesis of discussions with leaders  
at Allina.

We asked EPPA to start a pilot to determine the best practices for emergency medicine at 
Cambridge. We wanted the pilot period to answer some key questions: What are the best 
practices for managing the ED? What are the best clinical practices for emergency medicine? 
What kind of performance could EPPA inspire from providers?

Dr. Luke Dandelet took the role of medical director and led our ED during the first year of 
medical management through EPPA. Dr. Dandelet is a fantastic leader. He’s very engaged, 
transparent and collaborative. We couldn’t have found a better fit.

After the pilot I was able to bring successful study results back to the Allina leadership team. 
We agreed to a blended model that includes EPPA ED physicians and non-EPPA Allina 
physicians. Some of our physicians joined EPPA. They were skeptical at first, but now they’re 
fully engaged. They’re trained and supported by EPPA. It’s been a pretty seamless transition for 
the physicians.

EPPA elevates the care we provide. We’ve had a major focus on sepsis—and we went  
from being the least successful in the system to capture sepsis, to the most successful at 
sepsis measures.

From an administrative perspective, we’ve achieved the operational efficiency we want. We 
were able to lower our overall subsidy. It’s a strong relationship with good communication to 
navigate our way as we move forward.

Gary Shaw
President of Cambridge Medical Center
Part of Allina Health
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EPPA’s leaders make the organization a great partner.
 
After years of steady, quality coverage at St. Cloud Hospital, we were facing a significant 
manpower shortage in our emergency department and confusion about our future 
direction. EPPA brought leadership, stability and confidence to our ED, and that allowed us 
to move to a better place together.
 
CentraCare is focused on the triple aim of delivering healthcare—providing high-quality care 
and creating an exceptional patient experience while controlling costs. It was clear from the 
beginning that EPPA embraces that philosophy as well.
 
EPPA’s experience with multiple hospitals brings insight to the development of workflows 
that improve the emergency department and the ED’s interface with other areas of 
the hospital. Their scale provides an infrastructure and data that allows us to measure 
performance and continually improve.
 
Dr. Kurt Belk, medical director of our ED, has been fully engaged as a partner within  
St. Cloud Hospital and CentraCare. His leadership style has built relationships inside the ED 
and throughout the hospital, and Tom Klassen is always available to answer questions from 
a business standpoint.
 
We look forward to working with EPPA as we transition more and more toward accountable 
care and value-based payments. Together we’ll figure out how emergency services can be 
delivered in this new health landscape while putting patient experience at the forefront.

Joe Hellie
Vice President, Strategy and Network Development
CentraCare Health



   

We’re really proud of our operational metrics. We continue 
to maintain a door-to-doctor time of seven minutes. We offer 
great medical care in an ED that has all the same cutting-edge 
equipment as the big metro hospital EDs. 
—Dr. Brenda Sommerdorf, ED Medical Director 

EPPA took over ED operations of the Buffalo Hospital two years ago. In that time, the 
team—alongside Buffalo physicians and staff—has created a phenomenal environment. 
Patients are seen quickly and EPPA physician partners love working there.

Dr. Brenda Sommerdorf took over as medical director of the ED in spring 2018. She 
reports that the team has had several exciting successes. 
 
Increased Support 
The addition of APCs and APC training to the Buffalo Hospital ED has been a huge 
success. Additionally, EPPA physicians who typically work at other hospital sites have 
added shifts at Buffalo Hospital to their schedules. They bring years of emergency medicine 
experience to Buffalo and add to the excellent medical care provided in the ED. 

 
Virtual Consults 
The team at Buffalo Hospital now has even more ways to serve patients. They began 
incorporating tele-medicine for mental health patients in May 2018. This is an addition to 
the tele-neuro and e-ICU services already offered. 
 
Behavioral Health 
In addition to tele-psych consults that give ED patients faster access to a psychiatrist,  
the team has added a mental-health consultant who provides next-day follow-up for 
behavioral and mental health patients. The consultant helps determine what ongoing care 
the patient needs, including long-term therapy, referral to a psychiatrist or a visit with his or  
her primary care physician. 

Outreach and Community Building 
One of the team’s biggest long-term goals is to increase the volume of patients at Buffalo 
Hospital. The team is heavily involved in building relationships with EMS, law enforcement, 
clinics and healthcare providers in the surrounding area. 

ALLINA HEALTH BUFFALO HOSPITAL 

50%
reduction in opiate prescriptions 

In the past year, the EPPA team 
at Buffalo Hospital has drastically 
reduced the number of narcotics 
prescribed in the ED. 
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ALLINA HEALTH CAMBRIDGE MEDICAL CENTER  

EPPA is piloting a new model for regional hospitals. We’re 
bringing experienced operations to hospitals and high-quality 
emergency medicine to patients in greater Minnesota. So far it’s 
been a success. 
—Dr. Luke Dandelet, ED Medical Director  

In a pilot program, Dr. Luke Dandelet provided leadership as medical director to the 
Cambridge Medical Center ED for a year. The pilot was successful and on January 1, 
2018, EPPA took over emergency department staffing and operations. Since then, EPPA 
physicians and staff have successfully integrated EPPA physicians with existing Cambridge 
Medical Center clinicians.  

Though EPPA only recently took over operations of the ED at Cambridge Medical Center, 
the team has successfully worked on several new initiatives:  

 • Achieved improvements in quality measures, including exceeding the goal set   
     for sepsis care
 
 •  Provided Cambridge Medical Center physicians with continuing medical 

education through the EPPA procedure and skills lab 
 
 •  Created patient-care improvements with the introduction of a chronic pain 

policy and a portable self-contained device for the treatment of pneumothorax
 
 • Formalized and standardized the patient-grievance process

18,000 4 8 10
patient encounters advanced practice clinicians full-time emergency  

medicine physicians 
part-time metro-area  

physicians 
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ALLINA HEALTH MERCY HOSPITAL 

Our goal is to be the MVP of our hospital system by being the 
most engaged and the most involved. Our hospital system takes 
notice of the efforts and resilience of our team. Our acuity and 
cases are always interesting, and often humbling, which is why 
we like working where we do. 
—Dr. Michael Schwemm, ED Medical Director 

 
 
Care Model 
In the last year, the EPPA team at Mercy Hospital opened a new Rapid Assessment Unit 
(RAU), which created additional space to help reduce waiting times. Patient volumes have 
surged over the past year, and this innovative care model has helped keep front-end 
operations moving despite hospital or ED capacity issues and boarding. Approximately 45% 
of daily patient arrivals are seen in the RAU, which is available 12 to 14 hours per day. 

Team Expansion
Several new team members have joined the Mercy and Unity campuses, including five 
emergency physicians, one APC and seven participants in the APC Training Program. Our 
newest clinicians have blended seamlessly with our team and bring an impressive skill set 
and new ideas and vision to the ED.

Outpatient Care
The future will involve more coordination of outpatient care rather than admitting to 
hospitals or relying solely on patients to navigate the healthcare system after leaving the 
ED. Over the last year, the EPPA team rolled out processes to obtain same-day dialysis, 
schedule outpatient imaging and coordinate next-day procedures for kidney stone patients.  

Stroke Care 
Driven by the needs of Mercy Hospital patients, a neurointerventional radiology program 
was introduced in August 2017. The program helps the team treat some of the sickest 
stroke patients. The program goal was 25 cases in the first 12 months. The actual utility 
far exceeded the initial goal, with more than 45 patients receiving neurointervention in 
the first eight months of the program. EPPA physicians embraced the new resource, which 
aids patient identification and timely initiation of the intervention pathway, with impressive 
functional results.  

Data Management  
The team initiated a new ultrasound archiving system this year. Dr. Justin Steinberg was 
instrumental in developing a streamlined process to help the team capture images for  
QA/QI and ensure appropriate information is available for review by the admitting 
physician. 

of patients seen in new 
Rapid Assessment Unit

61,600 45%
patient encounters
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Mercy Hospital—Unity Campus is ahead of the curve in our 
treatment of mental health patients. I really think other systems 
across the state will look to this initiative for guidance when 
they plan new processes. 
—Dr. Eric Haug, ED Medical Director 

Mental Health Care 
Since January 2018, the EPPA team at Mercy Hospital—Unity Campus has worked hard 
to make Unity a center of excellence for mental health care in the emergency department. 
The group has created new processes for providing mental health patients with a team 
assessment right away. The assessment includes multiple disciplines from the moment they 
enter the ED. In addition, a staff psychiatrist is assigned to the ED five days a week—and 
soon to be every day—to do consults for mental health patients.   

This innovative work has decreased the length of stay of mental health patients in the ED. 
And the team has decreased the percentage of patients who need to be admitted to an 
inpatient mental health unit. The program’s goal is for patients to see psychiatry resources 
right in the ED. They can begin therapy right there, getting treatment plans started and 
safety plans initiated. They are also provided with outpatient resources. With this program, 
mental health patients can get the same treatment they would receive in the hospital—
without several days of inpatient stay. 

Mental Health Patients
 

ALLINA HEALTH MERCY HOSPITAL—UNITY CAMPUS

Number of Psych Consults
Start: 12 

Current: 114

Start: 239 minutes  

Current: 200 minutes

Length of Stay

Discharged
Start: 54.70%

Current: 62.50%
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CENTRACARE HEALTH ST. CLOUD HOSPITAL 

The measures we are working on use evidence-based-medicine 
guidelines and drive processes toward the quadruple aim of 
healthcare delivery: provide high-quality care, efficiently, at  
an affordable cost that improves patient experience. We use 
that as a foundation for how we approach everything we do  
in the ED. 
—Dr. Kurt Belk, ED Medical Director  

Rapid Care
St. Cloud Hospital is full nearly every day, so the EPPA team has worked to find creative 
ways to serve the large volumes of patients. To improve patient throughput, they recently 
launched a modified split-flow model of care. The team implemented a Rapid Care  
area run by experienced nursing staff to maximize the efficiency of the department. 
Though the enhanced Rapid Care area is new, the data has already shown the EPPA  
team is very efficient. They will continue to work on refinements to increase patient 
satisfaction and experience.

New Home
St. Cloud Hospital is celebrating a newly designed emergency department. Phase 2 of 
construction in the ED was completed this year, and construction on phase 3 will begin in 
approximately 24 months.

Quality Measures
In exciting, collaborative work, the EPPA team is engaged in several quality initiatives. They 
are working to decrease CT use in pediatric appendicitis. They’ve implemented algorithm-
based plans to reduce radiology in young patients. Working with hospital colleagues 
in pediatrics, general surgery, cardiology and radiology, the team hopes to decrease 
radiation exposure and standardize care for several patient subgroups. They’re also using 
an evidence-based approach to atrial fibrillation. And they’re developing a pediatric and 
adolescent asthma initiative.

Continued Training
All the EPPA providers working at St. Cloud Hospital have committed to attending “Our 
Best Begins with Me,” a two-day event focused on improving critical communication and 
increasing staff resilience and mindfulness.
 

patients a day in  
the ED

patients a day in the  
Fast Track area

patients seen 
in an hour

163 50+ 4
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FAIRVIEW RIDGES HOSPITAL 

Nearly every Ridges physician and APC participates in a 
committee, work group or leadership position, whether at the 
hospital or within EPPA . It’s one of the ways our team shows its 
dedication to leading and evolving quality care. 
—Dr. John Houghland, ED Medical Director  

 
Operations
The team will soon launch dedicated process-improvement efforts to reduce the length 
of stay for discharged patients. They hope this approach will increase capacity to address 
continued growth within a fixed physical space. 

Sepsis
The Fairview Ridges team more than doubled their SEP-1 measure compliance, moving 
from the 25th to the 75th national percentile. The team also worked on hospital- and 
system-wide efforts. These initiatives have materially impacted hospital-wide mortality.

Stroke
The EPPA team has doubled the pass rate on the OP-23 measure from the previous  
year, and they passed 100% of cases for the last six months. In January 2018, the  
team implemented tele-stroke consultations in collaboration with University of  
Minnesota Physicians. 

Care Plans
The team has implemented more than 60 care plans since 2015, which have been 
associated with a 40% reduction in ED visits, a 60% reduction in admissions and a 70% 
reduction in advanced imaging for these patients. The team has a compliance rate of more 
than 90% with pain guidelines for patients with chronic and recurrent pain. 

Our People
The team has worked hard to reduce workplace interruptions. 
 
     • Epic communication: The communication tab in Epic EMR software is now               
        consistently used to provide nonurgent status updates on patients and reduce     
        interruptions.
 
     • Work notes: The team has trained RNs to complete the majority of work notes. 
     
     •  Referral calls: One year ago, lead EPPA physicians would take up to 14 referral calls 

per shift, creating interruptions in patient care and waits for referring providers. Over 
the summer, the EPPA team collaborated with operations and top referring clinics on 
a program to change the process. Since then, 90% of clinic referral calls are taken by 
RNs using a standardized questionnaire. Clinics now have minimal waits for a referral 
call, and EPPA physicians take only high-complexity calls. The program has received 
overwhelmingly positive feedback from all involved parties.
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patients of all patients seen in 
the Fast Track space

pediatric patients
65,000 20% 7.5%



   

We’ve had some big positives this year. We’ve seen a steady growth in volume while 
maintaining ED throughput and keeping our left-without-being-seen numbers around 
0.5% and our closure numbers very low—three in all of 2017. 
—Dr. Brandon Trigger, ED Medical Director   

FAIRVIEW SOUTHDALE HOSPITAL 

Five Stars
Fairview Southdale Hospital was the only 

hospital in the Twin Cities to receive a 
five-star ranking from the Centers for 

Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) in 
their annual “Hospital Compare” quality-

ranking program. The program ranks 
the quality of care at more than 4,000 

Medicare-certified hospitals nationwide. 

Care Plans 
The EPPA team at Fairview Southdale 
Hospital has had tremendous success 
creating care plans for high-utilization 
patients. The care plans make it much 
easier for physicians and APCs in the 

ED and hospital to care for these 
complex patients. In 2017 the care plans 

demonstrated a 68% reduction  
ED visits and an 87% decrease in 

advanced imaging.

Stroke Program
Through a new partnership with 

University of Minnesota Physicians,  
tele-neurologic critical care coverage was 
rolled out at Fairview Southdale Hospital 
in January 2018. This expanded access to 
neurologic critical care physicians drove 
expansion of the code stroke window 

from six hours up to 24 hours.

Sepsis 

Sepsis 
Compliance with sepsis measures 

continues to have a big impact on care 
at Fairview Southdale Hospital. The team 

has achieved 73.7% compliance with 
the three- and six-hour bundles of care. 
In addition to their work within the ED, 
EPPA physicians have helped address 

sepsis throughout the hospital and 
system-wide. 
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HEALTHPARTNERS PARK NICOLLET METHODIST HOSPITAL 

We’re a busy ER. Our big push in the next year is to work toward 
more rooms in the ED so we can manage the volume of patients 
we’re seeing. Even with the large volumes, our left-without-
being-seen numbers are consistently less than 1%.
—Dr. Brent Walters, ED Medical Director

4.5%
growth

54,800 

57,000

PATIENTS SEEN IN 2018 
PATIENTS SEEN IN 2017 

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT 

18-Hour Consultations 
After trying multiple initiatives to ensure patients have 18-hour consults after a rib or 
pelvic fracture, the team recently created a best-practice alert (BPA) that solved the issue. 
                                          62% of patients last year received an 18-hour consult
                                                                   90% goal 
                                                                              100% in the first month after initiating the BPA 

Sepsis 
The EPPA team is surpassing their goals for sepsis measures within the ED. They’re now 
working to help improve the quality of sepsis care across HealthPartners Park Nicollet sites. 
                                                         68% achievement of sepsis measures in the ED 
                              60% enterprise-wide goal 
                 54% national average 
    16% mortality rate

Behavioral Health
The team in the Methodist Hospital ED continues to work toward improved treatment for 
patients with behavioral health problems. The goal is to create a dedicated space where the 
ED physicians and the hospital psychiatrist can see behavioral health patients.

of patients 
The F-Pod, a rapid-assessment area 

within the ED, has been an extremely 
successful innovation that helps the ED 
team handle high volumes of patients 

quickly. Up to 30% of patients are seen 
in the F-Pod daily.

30%
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                                                  when EPPA launched The Urgency Room (UR) in the Twin Cities, there were no 

other businesses like it. EPPA proved The Urgency Room concept worked. We’re continually evaluating how to 

run the operation better and lower costs so our patients have a more affordable place to receive care from board-

certified physicians and medical staff trained in emergency medicine.

8 years ago
THE URGENCY ROOM 

180+

20+ 54%
of people who visit the UR are returning 
patients who trust the value and care they 

receive there. 

patients per month are evaluated, 
stabilized and transferred to surrounding 
hospitals. In most cases, UR patients bypass 

the ER and are admitted directly to the 

appropriate floor or surgical site.

referral partners help ensure we give  
the best care possible. The UR team  

has created relationships with other 

specialty-care providers to help with  

quick patient follow-up.  

 

One illustration of our strong partner 

relationships comes in the form of a patient 

story. Here’s what a referral provider who 

needed fast care and chose to visit the UR 

had to say:

“I visited your UR last night as a patient and 

was very impressed and happy with the 

care I received. Everyone—front desk, lab, 

CT tech, nurse, doctor, scribe—treated me 

exactly as I wanted to be treated. You should 

be very proud of the UR.”

REFERRAL PARTNERS RETURNING CUSTOMERS 

EFFICIENT CARE
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180+

THE URGENCY ROOM STATISTICS 

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

13,774 22,250 40,545 64,221 77,132

- 6,848 13,743 19,934 23,552

13,774 15,402 17,311 24,069 27,592

- - 9,491 20,218 25,988

2017

80,078

24,801

27,918

27,359

2018

80,559

25,397

27,781

27,381VADNAIS HEIGHTS

EAGAN

WOODBURY

The Urgency Room remains a remarkable success story 

for EPPA. We are an independent group that started a 

brand-new business in a market that wasn’t tested.  

It’s pretty amazing.
—Dr. Carolyn McClain, Medical Director
   The Urgency Room
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EPPA STATISTICS

# of Patients

Hospital

Grand Total 70,705 8,200 350,823

Buffalo Hospital
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital—Unity Campus
Methodist Hospital
Ridges Hospital
Southdale Hospital
St. Cloud Hospital

1,560
12,825
7,067

14,847
9,605

10,856 
13,945 

938
2,118
1,589
373

1,543
963
676

9.0%
21.6%
15.7%
28.6%
15.0%

 20.7% 
23.0%

17,378
59,451
44,917
51,868
63,958

 52,492 
60,759

5.4%
3.6%
3.5%
0.7%
2.4%
1.8%
1.1%

% of Patients

Admit      Transfer Admit      Transfer Patients

# of Patients

Hospital

Grand Total 83,076 9,032 362,619

Buffalo Hospital
Cambridge Hospital
Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital—Unity Campus
Methodist Hospital
Ridges Hospital
Southdale Hospital
St. Cloud Hospital

1,707
735

16,136
7,905

16,991
11,172 
12,432
15,999 

1,059
311

1,625
1,660
396

2,053
1,156
772

10.5%
12.3%
26.2%
17.9%
31.5%

 17.1% 
22.9%
26.2%

16,247
5,960

61,575
44,156
53,912

 65,484 
54,329
60,956

6.5%
5.2%
2.6%
3.8%
0.7%
3.1%
2.1%
1.3%

% of Patients

Admit      Transfer Admit      Transfer Patients

# of Patients

Hospital

Grand Total 61,952 6,107 272,115

Mercy Hospital
Mercy Hospital—Unity Campus
Methodist Hospital
Ridges Hospital
Southdale Hospital

14,537
8,798

16,249
10,441
11,926

1,859
1,447
337

1,644
819

23.7%
18.3%
31.9%
17.1%
23.6%

61,424
47,990
50,885
61,230
50,586

3.0%
3.0%
0.7%
2.7%
1.6%

% of Patients

Total

Total

Total

Admit      Transfer Admit      Transfer Patients

2016

2017

2018
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450,000
In 2018, EPPA clinicians served approximately

patients.
560,000

With several exciting additions to our group, we’ll be serving nearly

patients in 2019. 

Charitable Healthcare 
Each year our physicians and providers serve under-insured or uninsured patients in need of 

emergency care. This chart shows EPPA’s yearly volume of charitable care in dollar amounts.

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018

$7,670,048

$9,950,742

$13,299,986

$14,915,431 $14,734,903
$14,347,853 $14,678,709

$12,500,101

$13,552,859

$19,332,700

$20,027,508
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